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JOSEPH'S HAS

SfiiT FUTURE

Now Teachers From

iladelphia Coming to

yieton,

; SCHOOL YEAR

promises many scholars.

a TUl.t.an Vtfiie nf Ann
jtyl over i ti

ki Be Admitted to Boarding

j Hereafter Scholars Com- -

From Many Distant Points
Lough Instruction Will Be Given

Every Branch High Cla38 Mu- -

ul Instructor Has Been Employ- -

Hundred and Fifty Stu- -

U xpeeted

:ee ladles, graduates of tho nor
training school of tho Convent of
Laiy of Angels, of Philadelphia,
irrire during tho last week In

:pst and will bo added to th,e fac--

f o or, josupu a jvcauumy upon
opening ot mo tan term, sopiem-Hh- e

first Tuesday of tho
ai.

Institution of which theso
arc recent graduates, Is tho
normal training Bchool under

spices of tho Catholic church
icerica, and Is conducted by tho

of St. Francis. From It Moth-Islau- s

and Sister Mary Klllan,
tlrtual founders of St. Joseph's

icmy, graduated and In 1887 en- -

upon their work here, which
havo followed without intcrrup- -

ever einco.
Prior to coming here, Mother Stan-lau- s

founded and taught in tho
ilhollc mission at Baker City, going
:re In 1885. Sister Klllan taught
several years at or In Baltimoro

lore coming to Pondloton and join- -

wolner Stanislaus In the work
e, also In 1885.

Expert Music Teachers.
One of the ladles who Is coming

rendleton will teach tho piano
Ively, her acquirements as por- -

er and teacher boinc oxcentlonal- -

Want. For her uso In teaching
y flno Instrument has been or-an- d

Is en route. Her coming
the Institution two teachers of

piano.
e of tho newcomers will have
:e of tho eighth and ninth grades

io third will teach tho violin,
advent of theso two now teach- -

cf Instrumental music will mark
Ability of this academy to finish

cuon in all grades of music,
will Include all stringed instru

cts except the harp. Tho acadomy
lavo a thorontrhlv mmnelmit

toer of tho harp, but tho demand
me course does not yet justify
flpcnse of hnvliiff nn instrument.

Tie art department will Innluiln in- -

In all brnnchos of painting,
JUoicg portraiture, china and pas- -

and also drawing In nvorv lirnnnh.
With the exception of the throe ad- -

named tho faculty will romaln
OS it was last voar. and the

""urn is unciiangod with the cx--
On Of belni nnmnwlmt morn nr.

too In some branches, to corres-- 1

with tho onlarccd teaching

Look for Larne Attendance.
Jadglntr

rMiiea am thnt tho n nni nnnn will
Trger UDOn St. Jnsnnh'n Apnrlnmv
peensulng VGAr thnn Ilia T,nnt vonr' "aWklAi.. .

17jwwi numD.or of studonts was 201,

I ""million. Of tho remainder
tk

8 Irora abroad, but boarded
"lends and rolatlvns. Thn man- -

Stnt exnec's from 10 to IB moro
""Wig StUdontn. nnrl onnalilornhtnBi...r . ' "-'- RUB in thn t I .1

; -- iu Board outside.
. lOUents thn Nimlni, irna- - .ir rtrtmn
turn n . y

AOWnson(1 Spoltano, BurnsMiosa b
PoIntB.

liZt oys WU ho admitted to tho
lr. 8chool this year who aro
I ' iS VPnc. f mi. jH

. no restriction as to ago in
tho cuucattonnl ndvanta-Si- ,

tho Intltutlon, tho distinction
. g made as to admission to tho
""Mine aohi i

e class
lad rooms aro i... too small now,
It """tar of fact tho academy

y near its capacity so far

Another Chlmay Escapade.

n&Won, Aug. 18. Prlncoss
wSay formerly Miss Clara
in t' ?f Detroit, was married
elD,ru0,n yesterday to Qugll- -

iT Wcardo. Boforo tho
Hr T!y .Bh0 6avo 10 R8.
W.i .llnlst Paramour, $3000.

I'-- ' tlaim ne Papers roslgnlng all
I iv After tho cororaony

lOUnl,. n ,

,i ""loymoon."
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as room 1b concerned. It will not ac-
commodate with any comfort at all
ov,er 250 students, and the total the
coming year will crowd that numbor,
and the management will not .ho sur-
prised If It reaches that numbor. The
boarding school will not accommodate
moro than GO students, and that num-
ber Is sure to be reached.

TO LICENSE RESTAURANTS.

Seattle Eating Houses Must Take Out
Liquor License or Stop Selling It.
Seattle, Aug. 18. All local restau-

rants will shortly he obliged to pay a
$1000 license annually for tho privi-
lege of soiling wines and other liquors
In their establishments, it tho policy
of Iho licenp.e and revenue committee
of tho council, outlined at Its meeting
yesterday afternoon, Is carried out.

Councilman Daulton brought up
tho Bubjoct. Ho- - said that thero w.ore
hundreds of restaurants In tho city
selling all kinds of liquors without
paying for tho privilege. Ho said he
knew of a friend of his who had
bought a cocktail at tho Heidelberg
roctuurant, on Second avenue, and
was quite posltlvo that all sorts of
liquors could now ho secured there.
It was only a short tlmo ago that tho
owner of tho establishment was tl

by the license inspector for
Bc'llnp liquor without a license'.

SENATOR HOAR DYING.

End Is Now Almost Certain to Come
In Next 48 Hours.

Worcostor, Mass., Aug. 18. The
condition of Senator Hoar showed no
marked change this morning and he
is gradually growing weaker. The
end Is looked for Inside of 48 hours

Fatal Injuries in Collision.
Peahody, Mass., Aug. IS. Five men

wer,o injured, one probably fatally, In
a collision of trolley cars between
Lynfleld and Peahody, early this
morning. Harold Smith Is probably
fatally Injured.

MORMON FIGHT

BITTER IN IDAHO

S CARRY

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.

Dubois Ticket Nominated and Dubois
Plank Inserted In Platform Great
Fight of the Panhandle State Will
Be Over Mormonlsm Democrats
Close Historic Convention at Lewis-to- n

Heltfleld for Governor.

Tho Idaho democratic convention
just closed at lAOWlston, after a throe
days' session, Including ono night ses-

sion until 2 a. m., Is tho most historic
over held In tho state.

Tho party Is divided over tho Mor
mon question and tli.o result was so
uncertain on account of tho bitter
fight and almost equal division of tho
strong leaders of the state, that unco
tho Mormon forces won and tho news
wns sent out to that effect.

A rally of forces was held and an
other session witnessed tho complete
ovorthrow of tho Mormon element,
tho nomination of an n

ticket and tho adoption of Frod Du-

bois' strong n resolution.
Following Is tho llckot and tho n

resolution:
Governor Henry Heltfold of Nez

Perco: member of congress, F. H
Holtzhelin,or of Bannock j lieutenant
governor, Frank Harris of Washing'
ton; supreme Judge, Nathan H. Clark
ot Custer; secretary or state, J. J,
Walling of Canyon; auditor, W. H,
Stuff lobeam of Bingham; attornoy
general, Carl Palno of Ada; treasurer,
Timothy J. Regan of Ada; auporlnten
dent of schools, Miss Permealo French
of Blaine; mine inspector, M. J. Lin
cko of Shoshonfi.

Tho plank which Dubois men forced
Into tho platform and upon which tho
domocracy will wage war on the Mor
mon church, Is as follows:

"Wo demnnd the extermination of
polygamy and unlawful cohabitation
within the stato of Idaho, and the
comploto separation ot church and
state in political affairs. We pledgo
tho democratic party to onact such
legislation as will effectually suppress
such (evils."

WAR ON "BLACK HAND."

Italian Kidnappers Thought to Have
Fled to Naples.

Now York, Aug. 18. The b.oliof is
gaining ground that the kidnappers
of Ilttlo Antonio Manno, becoming
alarmed at tho activity of tho police,
havo fled to Italy with him.

A few minutes boforo the steamer
Nord America sallod for Naples

two mon having a boy be-

tween thorn, boarded tho atoamor, tho
boy crying. Today dotectlves found
two men and a boy on tho sailing list
of tho vessol, with residence not
given.

Tho Italian consul will bo asked to
see that the vessel Is thoroughly
searched on h,or arrival In Italy. A
mooting of prominent Italians is being
hold today to begin a vigorous war
on .the "Blaok Hand Society."

RELENTLESS WM

UN NEGRI FIENDS

Bones of Burned Murderers
Boxed and Billed to the

President.

SITUATION IN THE

SOUTH IS TERRIBLE.

Ignorant Blacks Have Been Made

More Insolent by Mr. Roosevelt's
Escapade With Washington They
Believe It Part of the President's
Plan to "Get Even" on Southerners
and They Fully Expect Federal Pro-

tection Promiscuous Shooting and
Whipping Continues.

Savannah, Ga., Aug. 18. Tho situ-
ation in Stateshoro is still serious.
Reports ar.e coming from all parts of
the country of the promiscuous whip-
ping nnd shooting of negroes. The
blacks are thoroughly terrified and it
is impossible to predict tho outcome.
Many ncgro.es are leaving tho coun-
try.

Bones and charred remains of tho
lynched negroes were put in a box
addressed to President Itoos.evelt,
with tho following note: "You'll
never eat with these niggers."

The moro conservative citizens re
moved the box from the express of
flee.

Federal officials In the South admit
that the action of the president in
elevating tho negro, Booker Washing'
ton, and In his general political plays
to win the negro vote, has made th.e
common negro more Insolent nnd dar-
ing In the belief that Mr. Roosevelt's
recognition gives a license to "get
oven" on tho negro-hatin- whites.

Among the ignorant classes It Is
said the opinion prevails largely that
federal troops will b,o called out to
protect negro criminals, wnere tno
crime Is committed against a hated
Southerner.

Tho situation Is becoming terrible
and the result of tho
Washington Incident Is Just now be-

ginning to be felt.

Sheriff Aided the Mob.

Atlanta, Ga Aug. 18. In an
report Captain Hitch, who com-

manded the militia at Stateshoro,
quotes two sergeants as Baying that
the sheriff unlocked tho jail door and
admitted tho mob and pointed out
Reld and Cato.

KNIGHTS' ELECTION.

Charles E. Shlvely, of Richmond, Ind.,
Is Supreme Chancellor.

Louisville, Ky., Aug. 18. The su-

premo lodge, Knights of Pythias,
unanimously elected Charles B.
Shlvely. of Richmond, Ind., supremo
chancellor.

Horse Incident Settled.
Drills of the uniformed rank for

$10,000 In prizes, took placo today.
iiio local commiiteo was refunded
for the horses uecauso tho steeds fur-
nished were so poor the knights,
would not rldo thom.

Barnes Is Vice Chancellor.
Judge Charles A. Barnes, of Jack

sonville, 111., was elected supremo
vice chancellor Uils afternoon.

WHEAT MARKET WRECKED.

Reports From Northwest Caused Bot-

tom to Drop Out This Morning.
Chicago, Aug. 18, On a bearish

report from tho Northwest this morn-
ing, the bottom dropp.ed out of tho
wheat market. Millions of bushels of
wheat went over board In a few sec-
onds and small fortunes were lost.

Later, Manitoba advices to tho ef-

fect that rust caused a two-third- s of
a crop, sent wheat soaring beyond tho
opening.

Prices of old September, $1.08,
closed same; new, $1.06. Corn,
54, closing same. Oats, 34.

Labor Day will bo celebrated in
Pendleton on Monday, S.optember G,

tno Labor Council having last night
taken deflnlto action to that end. Tho
features of tho day will bo floats by
tho unions and tho business men,
threo bands, a balloon ascension and
parachute descent, speeches, a ball,
hoso races, and all tho sports that
can bp secured.

Tho Pendleton Band. Athena Band
and tho Walla Walla city band will
furnish tho music. Prizes will bo of-
fered in tho list of competitive
sports, and the purposp Is to havo
an d list of attractions that
will appeal to ovory class.

Tho finance commlttoo reports tho
following cash subscriptions securod
at noon a.ftor a low hours' prpsouta- -

RUSSIANS WILL

FIGHT TO DEATH

Commander at Port Arthur

Refuses to Surrender or

Save is.

JAPANESE REPORTED TO

HAVE MADE AN ASSAULT,

Terrific Bombardment Begun by Jap

anese on Exact Hour at Which Rus

sla Was to Reply to the Japanese

Order to Surrender Reports That
20,000 Japanese Have Already Been

Sacrificed In the Siege of Port Ar

thur1 Russia Bows to the Anglo

American Contraband View.

Washington, Aug. 18. Minister
Grlscom of Tokio cables tho stato do
partmont tho official information
that tho Russian commander yester
day rejected tb.o Japanese summons
to surrender Port Arthur, also tho
Japaucso offer for the removal of non
combatants.

Russians Invite Disaster.
Washington, Aug. 18. Tho follow

ing was rccelv.cd at the Japanese le
gation today: "Tho commander of
tho Japanese forces besieging Port
Arthur reports that on August 1G ho
sent an officer, und.er a flag of trued,
into tho city, bearing a communlcn
tlon embodying the wishes of tho
emperor for the releaBo of tho non
combatants and a letter advising tho
surrender of tho fortress. Tho docu
m.ents wero handed the chief of staff
of tho garrison on August 17. A Rus-
slan officer under a flag of truce,
came back with a reply. The Russian
commander refused both tho offers
and the advice."

Report of Disastrous Attack.
Berlin, Aug. 18. Dio Post reports

an attache on Port Arthur yesterday.
tno Japanese loss being 5000 killed

Last Bombardment Begun.
Cheo Foo, Aug. 18. Refugees who

left Port Arthur last night state that
tho Japanese began a terrific bom
bardment at tho tirao set for tbp reply
of the Russians to the Japanese do
mand to surrender. They confirm
the previous reports that seven Rus
slan ships are In the harbor and also
additional torpedo boat destroyers
Thoy say tho Japanese havo lost 20,-00- 0

men beforp Port Arthur In tho
last 10 days.

Russia Bows to Uncle Sam.
St. Petersburg, Aug. 18. It Is stat'

cd on good authority that tho vulld
Ity of tho British-America- n view of
what constitutes conditional and ab
solute contraband of war will In all
probability bo recognized by Russia,
Tho Russian reply will assert their
Interpretation of special claims to bp
uisposeu ot later.

WESTERN OREGON FIRES.

Settlers Fleeing for Their Lives In
the Roseburg Country.

camals Valley, Or., Aug. 18. Tho
flrp in this vicinity Is beyond control
and many settlers aro deserting tholr
uomes.

Escaping by Railway.
Roseburg, Aug. 18. A terrific; flro

In Cow Creek Canyon has already
sw,ept over many square mllos. Tho
settlerB aro escaping by railway.

MRS. MELVILLE W. FULLER DEAD

Wife of Chief Justice Suddenly Dies
From Heart Failure.

Jiar Harbor. Mo.. Aue. 18. Marv
Ellpn Fuller, wife of Justice i Fuller.
of the supremo court, died suddenly
last night whllo slttlnir on tho nlazza
oi meir summer cottage at Sorronto,
it um uuan aiseasc.

LABOR DAY WILL BE OBSERVED HERE

tlon of tho suoject to tho business
men:

C. B. Roosevelt. $20; Tallman &
Co., $20; the Peoples Warehouse, $20;
Ppndleton Savings Bank, $20; First
National Bank, $20; .Commercial Na-
tional Bank, $20; Baker & Garrison,
120; Teutsch Department Store, $20;
It. Alexander Department Store, $20;
F. X. Schempp, $20; East Orogonlan
Publishing Company, $20; B. F.
Nicholas, $10; T. C. Taylor. $10; Rob-e- rt

Forstor, $10; J. B. Russell & Co.,
$15; Baker & Ogg, $10; Swearlngon
Bros., $10; George Darvoau, $10; Tex
Langlver, $10; Merchants' Cafe, $10;
Dindlngor & Wilson, $10; Hotol Blck-ors-

$10; Montleth & Howard, $10;
Goodman-ThompBo- n Co., $10: Frod
Waltors, $5.

CHICAGO WRECK VICTIMS.

Motorman Ryan, Who Stayed at His
Post, Died This Morning.

Chlcngo, Aug. 18. Michael Rynn,
tho motorman who stayed at his post
In yesterday's grndo crossing catas-
trophe, died early this morning. The
coroner begun an investigation this
morning.

List of Dead.
In addition to Motorman Ryan, who

died this morning, tho following pas-
sengers lost their i.es: Mrs. Knto
McCleary, Mrs. S. Rautauln, two uni-

dentified women. Tho county morgue
reports now eight dpnd and 25 In-

jured. Tho dead aro N. C. Myers, Mrs.
N. W. Grenson, William Tonnes, Ar-

thur Gunsnulls, J. II. Lyman, J. Co-

hen, J. J. Sullivan, S. J. Ilenano. T.
J. Morgan, Hdwnrd Riley, Mrs. Mar-
garet A. Goldman, Jercmlnh Shuck-row- ,

T. J. Mcllalo.
Tho trolley car was heavily loaded.

The .engineer nnd flremnn of tho pas-
senger train havo also been nrrestod.

UNDERGROUND OPENED.

New System In New York
Last Night and Found to

Tested
Be Per- -

feet.
New York, Aug. 18. A secret test

of tho now underground rnllrond wns
made last night when n train wns
sent through for the first tlmo this
morning and tracks wero opened for
trains nnd express service. Four
cars made tho dlstanco from tho city
hall to Hnrlem in 15 minutes. Tho
tests wero successful In every way.

KILLED IN WRECK.

Worktralns Meet on Big Four With
Fatal Results.

Cincinnati, Aug. 18. One man was
killed nnd four Injured In a hend-o-

collision between two work trains on
tho Big Four at Ellznliothtown today.
Engineer Patrick Mitchell, of Indian-apoll-

was killed outright.

MURPHY 'S TILL

OP CASH

THIEF GETS BOLD IN

BROAD DAYLIGHT.

Stranger Looking for an Architect,
Took Advantage of the Absence of
Clerk and Extracted $6.25 From
Cash Drawer Theft Not Discover
ed at the Time and the Man Eacap
ed Cash Happened to Be Low and
Loss Was Light.

Almost undr tho very oyes of a
clerk, thp till In tho paint store of
Ji. J. Murphy, In Court streot, was
riiieu oi us contents yesterday after
noon. Tho Ihlof entered tho place
secured tho monoy nnd was Just do-
parting when seen by J. P. Murphy.

Murphy called to tho man nnd ask
ed what ho wanted. Tho follow turn
ed and remarked that ho was looking
xor an arcnuect, und walked out
Tho robbery wns not discovered un
til some tlmo later, when Mr. Murphy
had occasion to open tho till. Six
dollars and twenty-flv- o cents, nil tho
cnango in tno money drawer, was
taken, but Bovcral chocks wero mi
disturbed.

Tho supposed thlof Is described as
a VOII ML' mail. fnlrlv wnll ,lrnuo,l
wearing n bluo sorgo suit and rather
siocjdiy hunt. "I did not got a verv
KOOd look nl him " nnlil I l llnmiiu
"nnrl 1 nnj.t !. llttl.. nlt nL.. ... ... '. uuv JIIWU IlllUIUHJII UJ UUU
ai tno tlmo, for I did not suspect any.
thing wrong. Howover. I hollnvo l

would know tho man wero I ti nrn
him again.

"I wus In tho paint shon at tho roar
ot tuo storo when I heard tho man.
I walked out to aoo' what was wnntnd.
and observed him walking away from
mo counter towards tho door. When
I spoko to him ho turned quickly and
appeared to no startled by my Bud
den appearance."

u. J. Murphy, proprietor of tho
storo. said: "I am glad that tho theft
oecurrod when It did, for It was
taught mo a leason. Somo days wo
havo had several hundred dollnrn In
coin In tho monoy draw.er, and it Just
nappeueu yesterday that tho chango
wus a small amount."

8TOLE CLOTHING.

Selbert & SchwarU Tailoring Estab
lishment Entered by Thieves.

Burglars entered tho tailoring on.
luuiiBumeni or aieuert & Bchwartz,
in Court street, Borne tlmo last nltrht
and carried away two coats, a pair of
wuubitb una a vest, isntranco was
gained by removing tho Klass from n
roar door. Tho police holiovo that tho
crime was committed by tramps.

It is thought that tho burglars will
bo takon if thoy nttomnt to dlsnoso
of the clothing in this city. Chief of
Pollco M. J. Carnoy has samples of
the articles stolen,

"It is getting along to that tlmo of
tho year," said tho chief, "wimn
crlmos ot this nature aro common.
Dally, undesirable characters enter
the city, driven from the
as a rule, and tho officers aro obllg-o- d

to oxorclso greater vigilance iu
preventing crookedness,"

LAMONT LAUGHS

AT IRVIN'S CHARGE

Sportive Candy Maker Will

Not Talk Much About His

Escapade.

SAYS BUSINESS MEN DO

NOT THUS RISK MONEY.

While He Docs Not Deny Spending'
Money on a Vacation, Says He Ex-

pected to Return to Pendleton In a

Short Time Thinks the Case
Against Him Is Spite Work He-Wi-

Make a Clear Statement In

Court Held Under $500 Bonds to

Circuit Court.

"My arrest on tho charge of obtain-
ing money by fnlso pretenses,"

Georgo Lamont, Iho Doltn
enndy maker, brought from Portlnnd
this morning by Sheriff T. D. Taylor,
"Ih m,eroly splto work on tho part of
C, W. Irvln."

Lumont'B arrest was secured by Mr.
Irvln, proprietor of tho Delta con-
fectionery on tho grounds that tho
former fulled to purchnso goods and
machinery with $700 Intrusted In his
cnr.o, but Instead, squandered tho
monoy.

Tho prisoner stated tills morning to
a reporter for tho East Orogonlan
that ho did not enro to mnko a direct
statement concerning his nrr.cst until
hu appeared In .court, further than
that tho enso was ono of aplto work.
"It Is absurd," ho continued, "thnt a
man ot Irvln's supposed huslncss abil-
ity would trust $700 to onp whom ho
has known hut a fow months.

"I wont to work for Irvln in March.
In Juno I quit him without notlco
nnd went to La Gramlo. Later ho in-
duced mo to return nnd I worked un-

til about a month ago, when I took a
vacation on ncount ot rheumatism. I
will admit I was supposed to bo gono
hut two weeks and had already Htayod
four whon arrested. But that Is my
own affair, I had a porfect right to
remain nwuy as long au I plcasod. I
Intended to Htay In Portland another
week boforo roturnlng to work."

Tho complaining witness has In hla
possession, It la nlleged, lotters writ-
ten by Iyumont in which thp latter
HlattiH ho purchased maehlnory for
the candy factory and uniting for
moro funds to ho expended In tho
Bnmo way.

Sheriff Tnylor, accompanied by a
deputy from Sheriff Word's office, ar-
rested Lamont at noon yesterday In
a Pino street lodging houso in Port-
lnnd,

Lamont was ararlgued In Stato
Circuit Judgu Ellis's court nt 3 o'clock
this afternoon and ontored a ploa ot
not guilty. His bonds wero flxod at
$.'i00.

STRIKERS 8TILL RIOT.

Aggravating Interference Is Continu-
ed by the Idle Butchers.

Chicago, Aug. 18. Minor outbreaks
occurred at thp stooltyarda oarly
HiIh morning, and tho police fear moro
serious trouble buforo night.

Georgo R. Bailey, an I'.ngllshmuu, ,
who arrlvod toduy to work In Swift's,
was frightened by tlip crowd sur-
rounding tho train, drow his revolver
und fired five shots, When ho was
arrested,

Horbcrt DawBon, of NobIivIUo, a
colored strllio breaker, becamo lnsano
this morning whllu ut jvork. Ho was
taken to a detention hospital. Tho
pollco details of tho district has beon
Increased, Receipts yesterday and
this morning wore normal,

Break In Rank Predicted.
Omaha, Aug. 18, Tho packers an

nounced that thoy had nearly all tbjs
mpn needed. There aro persistent re-
ports that a break iu thp rankB of
tho strikers Is to como next Monday.
Many of tho unionists are tired of.
tho Btrlko and. want to roturn to work.

Danish Torpedo Boat Bunk.
Copeuhauen, Aug. 18. During tho

manouvors of tho Danish training
squadron in tho strait hetweon tho
Jjajtic and Cattogatt, today, tho tor
pedo boats IiavrcBn and Storen col.
Ilded and tho formor sank. Both
crpws wero saved. Tho 8toren was
slightly damaged.

Fire Threatens Town,

Vancouver, I). O., Aug. 18.
Forest fires aro threatening
Tho Bast Kootnai district. At
Fernio thp mires are filled
with smoko, making It danger-
ous to work. Tho flames
threaten to sweep the town of
Michael. Preparations havo
boon made to desert tho place.
Trains stand ready to carry
the inhabitants away.
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